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YOU have kept your bitch healthy all through her preg nancy and now she has suc cess fully delivered her pups (hope fully).
It is very import ant to mon itor the health of not only the pups but also the bitch after whelp ing.
Her nutri tional require ments will be higher than before preg nancy, as she is also provid ing nutri tion for her pups.
The best nutri tion you can give your bitch is puppy food.
This is high in energy and has the cor rect bal ance of all your dog’s neces sary vit am ins and min er als.
A puppy diet should be com menced in the last four weeks of gest a tion to ensure the bitch is adequately pre pared for high energy demands of lacta tion.
If you are con cerned at all about the health of your bitch after whelp ing it is import ant to get her to your vet as soon as pos sible.
There are sev eral ill nesses that can occur after whelp ing includ ing milk fever (eclamp sia), mast itis (an infec tion in the breast tis sue) and infec tion in the
uterus.
Milk fever can occur days to weeks after whelp ing.
It is caused by low cal cium levels and is a life-threat en ing ill ness requir ing imme di ate veter in ary atten tion.
The main symp toms you ini tially may notice are rest less ness and trem bling, but the con di tion can deteri or ate to col lapse, seizures and death.
It is import ant to get your bitch to a vet as quickly as pos sible for treat ment if you sus pect milk fever.
Your vet will need to con �rm the dia gnosis and begin imme di ate treat ment (includ ing provid ing cal cium).
If treat ment is provided promptly, the bitch will usu ally make a rapid recov ery.
Depend ing on the age of the pups at the time, it may be recom men ded to take the pups o� the bitch for 24 hours (they will need to be bottle fed) or wean them
per man ently.
The bitch will also likely be put on an oral cal cium sup ple ment to keep her levels up for the rest of lacta tion.
Do not sup ple ment your bitch with cal cium dur ing preg nancy - in some cases this can be the cause of milk fever.
Good nutri tion is the key to min im ising the chances of your bitch devel op ing clin ical signs.
Speak to your vet for fur ther advice on care of your bitch dur ing preg nancy and in the post-whelp ing period.
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